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BOHOUGH OFFICERS.

com.-- T. V. Itltoliny.

(,ao..-J- - T. Palu.W. K. Ilium.
Chas. Clark, T. K. Armstrong Ir. J. t.
llnnu.U. U. Gaston, J. H.M use.

Jnglice of Ike react C. A. ltnndull, 8.
J. Sotley.

Ctnuo6fe II. K. Moody.
Collector V. P. Ainsler. -

&kool Director U. W. Holninan, J.
K. Wnnk, i. V. Hoowdnn, Patrick Jnyoo,

V. W. Urovu. K. L. HasluL

FOHEST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Oongrei. K. I. Hall.
Member of Senate A. M. Neoley.
AiuemblvA. M. Poult.
I're.uilrnt JntUe W. M. Llndscv.
A 1 innate Judge It. U. Crawford. W.

II. II. Dotlvrer.
lothonot(iri, llcgMer Jt Recorder, (.
John li, Uohorlson.
.VAitt-U- J. W. Jninioson.
I'rennurer 8. M. Henry.

(JiinrrlniiMfrl-- ll. M. Ilennaii, John
T. Carson. J. T. Dale.

t Attorney ci. P. Irwin.
Jury Commitaioneri Ievl U. s,

I'etiir Yoiingk.
Cbrnner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County Auditor J. K. Clark, K. J.

I'lvnn, Goo. 1,. King.
(iH(y uperiHtemleHt E. E. NtlUin- -

Kr,
Hraalar Terms ef Ceart.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of SoptoinlKir.
Third Monday of November.

Caarrh nsa Hahenlh Mrbeel.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.

in.: M. K. Hahbath School at 10:00 a. in.
Preaching In M. K. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Kov. W. I". Muriay.
Preaching III the K. M. Chureh every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Kev.
C. II. Miller, I 'astor.

Norrh-e- s In the Presbyterian Chureh
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Kev. J. V. MeAnineh officiating.

The regular mooting of the W. C. T.
U. are bold at the headquarter on the
aooond and fourth. Tueadaya of each
lie nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ipp.NK.STA I.OIMIK, No.StW.I.O.O.F.
L Meet every Tneaday evening, ill Odd

Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

I.VKKST LODGE, No. IH1, A. O. U. W.,
1 Meets every Friday evening inA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tioiiesta.

PT. O V.OW J E STOW POST, No. 271
CA A, It. Meets 1st and 3d Monday
evening In each month, In A. O. U. w.
Hall, Tioiiesta.

GEOKGE STOW CORPS, No.CAPT. W. K. C, meet first and third
Wednesday evening of each mouth, In A.
O. U. W. hall, TloneHta, Pa.

'pioNI'-ST- A TENT, No. Iti4, K. O. T.
1 M., meciM 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O, U. W.
hall Tioiiesta, Pa.

'P K. HITCH K.Y,
J ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Tioiiesta, l a.

OIIAWKKY A MUSS,
O ATTORN K YS-A- L A W,

Warren, Pa.
Practice In Forest Co.

C. M. SnawKav, Oko. 11. Muhn.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Phvsiclan, Surgeon A Dentist.
Olllco and Uesidence three doora north
of Hotel Agnow, TioumU. Professional
calls irouiitly responded to at all hours.

R. F.J. I10VARD,D Physician surgeon,
TION KSTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN.DR. PHYSICIAN AND SUMGEON.
Olllce over Heath it Killinnr'a atore,

Tloniwta. Pa. Professional rails prompt-
ly rescinded to at all hours of day or
night. Residence May SU

TUItTj. D.CiREAVES,
I Physician and Surgeon

Olllce and residence almve Fores C.
National Rank. County 'Phone No. I.

HOTEL WEAVER,
E. A. WEAVER, Proprietor.

Thia hotel, formerly tho Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now I'ttruiNhod with all the mod-

ern Improvement. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guostii never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
V. OEROW A GKROW" Proprietor.
Tionsela, Pa. Thia la the niostcentrally
located hotel III the place, anil has all the
modern improvement. No paina will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public First
class Livery in connection.

3HIL. KMERT

FANCY ROOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and W alnut stroets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the llnest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

I ORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of -

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

1. 1 mm h mi
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

Fred. (Jrcttenbcrgcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery,

Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Blacksmithing prompt-
ly done nt IOW Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER.

MAD MULLAH BEATEN.

British Capture Base of Sup-

plies After Severe Fight.

While ThU F.ngugement Was fining III

Another Purr Attacked Zarllis, llni
Was llratrn OIT Will, m Im ot AIM)

llrltl.li LnI Trn Klllril and Mm
Wounded.

LONDON, June 1S.- -A dispatch tr
tic fineigu olllce from the consul gen-

eral of Sonuililaud says Hint Hie Mini
Mullah epedilioii lind liciivy tighting on
May I'M.

The living colunui of inouiilisl Infiuitr;
under Ciiplain Mcrewether struck Hit
Mnllnli's supply cniiip during a nighl
nuirili and ciiplnred C.tMMt hcud of cat-
tle, klll.il one important chief iiml cap-

tured another, covered llKI miles, fnuclil
n sharp action mid r. tiirii.'.l to Its busr
all in 24 hours.

The iniiiii forii- - of the British, midci
Toloncl Swiiyne, dcpart-s- l fur El Dal
June Z leaving .McNeil with :tlNI men lc
giuird Ziirilni. S wnnc's column ml
vnuce.1 oj:iiiiist the Mullah's base. In
the uienittiuie the Mtillnh. with .'I.IKK)

iittackcl Ziirilm three times. II.
was finnlly drivi.ii olT by Ciiptiiiu Mc-

Neill Willi a loss of ."iiKI men. The Rilt-is-

ill itrihn hud in men killed uud f
won ml. d.

The Mulliili Is now rut off from Ids
base and n decisive action is Imniincnr.

TALK OF AN OCEAN RACE

l.lplftn Would Knler Two SliMnirtM--

Airaliil American Varhts.
LONDON, June IH.-- Sir Tl ins Lip-to-

sni.l yesterday to a representative ot
the press:

"I never contemplated nil ocean rniT,
extent uiiilcr yawl rig. I do not think II

woulil Is dangeroua then. Indeed It
niiht I" a g.Hid idea if the owner of
riu h boat sailed on her. For my part I

am perfectly willing to do so.
"So far as the masts go I would leave

th.it entirely to her designers. If the
idc.1 is ncii'ptnhle to the owners of the
Constitution, lnileHii.lcnce and Colum-
bia ! will enter the two Shamrocks. I
think the race should be divided into two
legs the first to the Adores, the second
to Falmouth. I hope something limy
come out of the suggestion, for 1 believe
it would lie one of the beat aporting
events of recent years."

Work on the new ringing of the Sham-r.H'- k

II is progrcs.-iu- g satisfactorily.
Scverul improvements have hcen ef-

fected. The telescope must has been dis-

carded.
The first trial spins will occur on the

Clyde next week and Sir Thomas Lip-to- n

expect to sail from this country
nhout July 2l.

He will go to lllnsgow and remain
there until he sees the effect of the re-

cent work on the cup challenger. Noth-iu- i:

whatever has Im'cii done to the
yacht's hull, except slight change in tl"
rudder mechanism.

STOCKTON DISABLED A6AIM

hrcond Accident Quite Krrloiis to l.lltlo

Tirtd float.
WASHINGTON. June lS.-T- lie lit-

tle torpedo boat Stockton broke down
auiiiu yesterday on her trial trip. Judge
Ad voi nte (Icneral Lcndy received the
following telegram from Rear Admiral
Evans, the chief of the naval trial hoard:

"Fort Monroe, Va., June 17. .

"Stockton ilisahlcd. Air pump star-Imar- .l

engine broken. She returns to the
navy yard at once. The hoard leaves for
Washington tonight."

Nothini: is known as to the extent of
the accident, but from the fact that the
board returns to Washington it Is as-

sumed that the repairs will occupy some
time. .

lisle of Issuing Free Trade rrorlnmali.in.
WASHINGTON. June

21:1 yesterday received the following tel-

egram from Governor Allen of Porto
Rico at San Juan:

"I'miniumus veto today henda of de-

part incuts, fixed the date for the special
session of the legislature for July 4.

The date of the proclamation will li.'
announced at the session."

The priM'laniatioii referred to Is that
which will declare free trade to exist be-

tween the I'nited States ami Porto Itieo
after a designated date in conformity
with the terms of the Fornker net which
allowed two years to test the ability of
the island to sustain itself through inter-

till taxation.
Governor Allen's reports have il

that under the Holland net Tnrto
Rico is How ready to assume free trade.

In Unnger of lliirstlng Reservoir.
HENVER. June IS. Many lives uud

thousands of dollars ill property have
been endangered by a break discovered
In the Larimer nod Weld reservoir, con-

taining millions of gallons of wnter, on
the north bank of Pomlre river, a mile
nnd a half north of Fort Collins. It is
thought the fort will not be eudaiigereM,
but rich ranches lie in the path of
the probable II' ""I and mounted couriers
nre hurrying along the banks notifying
(11 persons.

Mrs. filigree Htarts For Lundon.
DETROIT. June IS.-Fr- ank C. Pin- -

grce, brother of I Linen 8.
I'ingrce, who is dangerously ill In lm-do-

left for New York yesterday aecom-piic- d

by Mrs. II. S. I'ingrce and her
daughter. Miss Hazel. The party will
sail for Uindoii on Wednesday. Mrs.
I'ingrce is far from well, lint is so anx-
ious about her husband's condition that
she will cross the ocean to be with him.

Albanians Itebel and Tanse Terror.
. RELGHADE, June IS A serious ris-

ing is reported to have occurred in the
Turkish town of Novi Itaiir. A thous-

and Albanians rebelled nt the appoint-

ment of mi unpopular lieutenant gover-

nor nnd compelled him to lice. The ri-

oter then turned their attention to the
Servian population. All the shops of
Novi-Rimi- r were closed nnd the houses
were barricaded when the above ad-

vices were forwarded here.

Ktnlrn Money Recovered.

NEW YORK, June IS. A. M. Town-sen-

agent in this city of tin' Hong
Kong nnd Shanghai corporation, re-

ceived a cable message yesterday that
tho 2.'H),fKiO .Mexican dollars stolen from
the company on Mny 24 ut Singapore
bad been recovered ill Ceylon. No par-

ticular were given.

CAILLES CAPITULATES.

Tioulilesiimn Insurgent iuernl Ag-re-

to H.trrender.
MANILA, June 17. Coionels Infant

and Guivara. representatives of General
Caillos, yesterday sigi.c.l the name ot
their principal to an agreement to sur-
render.

I'lider the terms of this agreement.
General Uai'tr is to assemble his men
at Santa Crna, Laguiia Province, as
ipiickly us possible, and there surrender
himself nml his command to the Amer-
ican authorities. The exact number ot
his force is uncertain, but there will
probably bo more lhau ."110.

For more than a year past !encra!
Cnilies has cniumnuilcd the insurgent
forces operating on the east side of itay
Lake, not far from Manila

The sis iety of Mauilo I Incuts, who
practice it was to assassinate and bury
alive those of their country men who ac-
cepted American sovereignty whenever
the latter fell into their hands, operated
with the cognizance, if not the support
of General Cailles. At one time Cailles
offered a rewind of $1(1 for the heads
of nil Americans brought to him, and
more recently he offered a reward of
f 10.IKKI for the head or Captain Edward
II. Jones, Jr., of the eighth infantry.

Sii the capture of Agiiiniiblo. Cailles
has been persistently pursued by the
American troops. lie was declared to
have been wounded in one engai-'eme-

last mouth, and negotiations for his sur-
render have doing on with General
Sumner for some weeks past.

Cnilies nt one time himself to
bo Aguiiinhlo's successor, lie uud Gen-
eral Malvar were the only two trouble-
some insurgent leaders remaining in Lu-

zon.

I'lesse.l nt rallies' aiirrender.
WASHINGTON. June 17. Ollieinls of

the war department are very well pleased
with the prospective surrender of Gen-
eral Cnilies, the Filipino insurgent leader.
His capitulation Is regarded with much
satisfaction by the authorities here, who
see in it another evidence of the gen-
eral disintegration, of the insurgent
forces.

NO VERDICT REACHED.
So on ml I'liiuKrceiiiciit Uncorded lc tlio

Kennedy Trial,
NEW YORK. June 17.-- Thc 12 mcu

who, since 12.1." ocl.uk Saturday after-
noon, nt the conclusion of the judge's
charge, considered the evidence against
Dr. Snninel J. Kennedy for the murder
of "Dolly" IteynoliU. reported to Judge
Xewhnrgcr at Il.2."i o'clock yesterday
morning that they wire unable to agrco
on a verdict. The judge nt once .lis-- ,
charged the jury from further service,
and remanded the prisoner to the Tombs.
The trial just concluded ii th- - third
one.

Thc jury wns out 22 hours, and spent
17 hours of that time in discussing the
case, taking no sleep. Soon after the
jury returned from luncheon on Satur-
day an informal ballot wus taken tiud
the six who were willing to vote in ad-
vance of a discussion of the case stood:

The first ballot resulted: For uciiuitl.il,
(; for conviction, ti. The next ballot
stisal, for acquittal, 7, fur tonvictinu, 5.
Thus the jury stood until the sixth ball it
was reached, when the result was: For
noipiittal, S: for conviction. 4. Four more
ballots resulted in the same way, Hi
in all being taken.

One of the jurors said that the p.in-cip- nl

point whiih caused the eight to be
ill favor of acquittal was that they did
not believe that the identification of
Kennedy a the man who was seen leav-
ing the Grand hotel enrly in the morn-
ing after the murder was reliable. They
held that lis u' side or back view had
been obtained of the man, a mistako
might have been made. If the em-

ployes of the hotel had obtained a full
view of the man's face they said it
Would have been different.

Johnson's l.lltel Hull I'all.
CLEVELAND, June lS.-- The grand

jury yesierdny reported no true hills hi
the case of Augustus Hubls'll nnd the
officials of the Cleveland Lender Publisl
lug company, who were charged with
libel. Their arrests were made upon
warrants sworn out by Tom L. John-
son, as a result of an nllidavit made by
Ililbbcll and published ill The Lender
during the recent mayoralty campaign,
charging Johnson witli using money un-

lawfully in connection with his canvas.--- .

Two llodles Taken From Sunken Ileal,
NEW YORK. June 17. A second

body has been taken from the sunken
Statrn Island ferryboat Northhcld. It
wns recovered at noon yesterday and
proved to be thnt of .lohn A. ReniteZj
a clerk in the steamship olllce of French,
Edye uud company of this city. He was
a young Porto Riciiu, w hom his parents
had sent here to learn the shipping hmi-n-

Itiut Mysteriously lllsnpiiesred.
FARGO, N. D., June IS. Dr. Ed-

ward V. Evans, a wellknown physi.luii
of this city, w ho was married in January
last to Missie J. Ia'wis of Lowell. Mass.,
a former concert singer, has mysterious-
ly disappeared nnd nil efforts to find n
t'rnce of him huve failed. Dr. Evans left
his home on thejiight of Mny IS,

to visit "n patient in the couu-tr-

Since thnt time nil trace of the
physician has been lost.

First Trouble In Jamestown Strike.
JAMESTOWN". N. Y.. June

.laincs Gallivan was arrested yesterday
charged with throwing stones at street-
cars, smashing windows and assaulting
a niotorin.in. He was held in the sum of
2.rsl for trial. This is the first trouble

of the kind that lias occurred since the
strike began, two or three weeks ago.

Charged YVIIh Nlenllng Mall.

JAMESTOWN. X. Y, June IS. -J- ohn
II. Devlin wns arrested here yesierdny
chnrgiil with stealing registered mail
from the postotlice nt Denver. Col. lie
is in custody awaiting an order to re-

move him to Denver f.r trial.

Tried to I'aM Forged Check.
WATElt'I't l N. X. Y.. June IS.

George Lee, need 17, a book ncent. was
arrested at Philadelphia. N. Y., yester-
day while trying to pass a forged clic k

for foil in payment fur a bicycle. Lee
says he has no home.

Soldiers' tirnves Hi Tien Tsln Imwalnl.
TIEN TS1X. June was

anniversary of the beginning of the siege

of Tien Tsin, the ladies decorated the
graves of the soldiers of ull

ANOTHER BOER COUP.

Pariy of V ctorian R fl- -s Sur-

prised by N ghc A:tack.

Flghleen Killed and 44 Wounded,
llnrghers Crept I p W ithin short ltnugt
and Toured llciull) Firs Into tin
('amp Italy Hi lien Out of H.10

rrisimers Released.

LONDON, June 17. Lord Kitchener
has cabled from Pretoria under jester-iny'-

date as follows:
"Near Welmnnsrust, 2(1 miles south

of Middleburg, JfSI Victorian mounted
rifles fiom General Houston's column
were surprised in camp nt Stccnkools-pmi-t

by n superior force of Hints at
7 ::! p. m., June 12.

"The enemy crept up to within short
range and poured a deadly fire into he

cnnip, killing two otllcers nnd Id men
and woundini; four officers and .'IS ni'-n- ,

of whom 2S were slightly woundisl. Only-tw-

oflhvrs nnd Ml men to Gen-
eral Houston's camp. The remainder
were taken prisoners nnd released. Two
pom poms captured by th" enemy.
Full details have not yet been i:vived."

RHODES FOR FEDERATION
8ume Think II In ffprrrh W'ttn a Hid

PrtuliTftitt f Cape Colony.

iVK TOWN. .Time HImh..
In his KpciTli nt ltiilmvn.vo, Itlnxli'sia,
Siitut tiny, whni ho n'lictei thnt 11 !

ont I inn of the South Afrtnin Htiih
iniM rumi' in thn or four ynrn, nimlr

vhrtt in ri'triinlt'f. In Knm quartern n a
hi"! for the premiership of Cnpe 4uony

Aftei euhiL'Huj; the of the
ant. NatnliiiiiH. he mini the only

ttnte ho pit. oil wns the mother ptuto,
Cnpf- Cnlony. whom- - polithvil nml relitf-in- r

lon'lers h:nl ineiteil roliollinji. When
fotlorntioii e:iue none of the other Mntrs
would hnve nuythinc tn do with Imt nml
he w. nfniiil the people of hit old ntnte,
wfio were ruiitnuir nhout like Nhecp with-
out n Hhoplii'i-d- were rotnintr out tvnrst.
M; I.hndes wnn jrlnd of the opportunity
of rtr.yiiiK n few word vt ih he hoped
would he to thotr xtd.

FROM POVERTY TO F.ICKES

Hotel Porter and Ilullihle hhoeeinkc"
Fall Heir to Millions.

ATLANTA. Gn., June
Fittpatriek, reiently employed ns n coal
heaver at the St. Dennis hotel, is re-

ported to hive fallen heir to Rotsl.om,
left by nil uncle in Australia.

sailed from New York
June 1'J. using transportation and fl.nOO
sent him with notice of his good for-
tune. He had occupied his humble po-

sition in the hotel for years and wan
married to the laundress.

It Is nlleced that nil uncle went to
Australia in 1S17 and died, leaving
fortune to Michael nml three sisters in
America. One sister married n Turk,
one n Japanese nnd n third nn Italian.

l'Mzpai rick had on n week's
ppree nnd was handed the envelope con-

taining tickets nnd money on Ilia
return to the hotel. The tickets were
for transportation on the Majestic.

Inquiry hns failed to confirm the
rlorv from New York, but It reached
Atlanta throuch nn unimpeachable

lunl source.

Another of Fortune. Tsvored O

YAZOO CITY. Miss.. June 17.-- L.
Panphiu, n shoemaker in ordinary

here, hns been notified thnt
his mint. Mile. Kmilr Dauphin, died
at Marseilles, France, April 10. leav-
ing him nn estate worth over f .00).(KM.

The French con-oi- l nt New Orleans
is nrrnmriug the del nils hi order to put
Dauphi'i iu possession of the property.

MRS. yi'KINLEY IS BETTER
Itnpid Improvement "Kxected When time!

Weather Comes.
WASHINGTON, June 17.-- The Im-

provement in Mrs. health
continues nnd Dr. Itixey said Inst night
after leaving the White House thnt he
was satisfied with her condition. She
sat up in her rolling chair during the
day and chatted and laughed with the
president and others nt her bedside.

During th" past three days the weather
hns been cloudy and rainy, nnd yesterday
wns particularly gloomy. This had a
somewhat depressing effect on the pa-

tient, but wi'h the return of good

weather more satisfactory results are ex-

pected. Sunday wns n very quiet day
nt the White House. The president spent
much of tlic time with his sok wife.

Word cnnics from Canton, Ohio, thnt
the improvements on the president's
home there nre nlmnt completed, nnd that
everything will ! in readiness for oc-

cupation by the first of July.

WILL ACCEPT BRITISH PLAN

American RiiRgestlnn nf lteferrlng Indem-

nity Question to llngil. Confer-

ence ltejeeted.
PATHS, June 13. Dispatches received

here from IVkin say the foreign minis-

ters nre considering fresh propositions
from Mr. Itockhill, nffecling the Chinese
concessions, looking to the payment of
the indemnity. The propositions concern
minor matters nnd mny or may not lie
ncccpt.-d- . Itut, until they are disposed
of, the ministers will not pronounce a
decision ns to the manner in which
China is to pay the powers, though it is
virtually settled that the Ilritish pro-

posal will Is accepted. All hope of tho
in ptance of the I'liiled States sugg.-s- -

tion to submit the mutter to arbitration
ut The llugue seems to hare disap-

peared.

Tried to llntler Ural. is flat A Rains! Wall.
NF.W YOllK. June

Timothy Desmond of the ltns.klyn po-

lice force, who on I ee. Id Inst shot and
killed James McMullcii in Ileusonhurst.
attempted to commit suicide yesterday
by trying to batter his brains out against
flic stone wall of his cell hi the Itay-nion-

street jaii. Several keepers over-
powered the prisoner, who was placed ia
a straight jacket. This was Desmond's
tccoud attempt to kill himself.

To Hold Nlernlteric'. Ioslltu.
WASHINGTON. June IS. Colonel

William H. Forwood of the. nusli.-i-

hns arrived in Ihis'city to take
charge i,( the medical department of th
army during the ubseiui- - of Surgeon
G 'iior.il Stcrnls'ig iu the Pliilipinca.

HAD PERSECUTORS FINED

tiirl Who Insisted nn Vorluff .uses tha
Arrftt of Tormenting H r.kers.

W 1 1. K KS-1- A It It K Pa.. June 17.-- Thc

strikers ut the Tempi, ton stocking
mills at Plymouth, who have Ihsmi en
deuvoring to prevent Miss Julia Koa-dra- k

from working, ure now under bail
to k.s'p the peace, and have Is'i'ii lined
$." each. She has been Working steadily
since the strike was declared two week--ag-

saying that as she hud her uiothei
ml sisters to support she could not af-

ford to be idle, and she was satisfied lu
continue getting the same wages paid
at the oilier mills.

The strikers annoyed her In ninny ways
fur some time, culling her names, uud fol-

lowing her home. Aroused by her in-

difference, several of them became vio-

lent, culled her vile Humes and threw
st on i s nt her. She was struck, hut not
badly hurt. She then swore out war-
rants for eleven girls uud two men whom
she reeogiiiaed iu the crowd, nml they
were taken before lturgess t'oxe. The
testimony wus clear und he lined eight
of tlienl $." each and held tlicui under
bail to keep the peuee.

Since then the girls huve not Isithcr.'d
Miss Kondrak, ulthough some of them
followed her lifter she left the mill. Tho
strike is for an increase iu wages,

the strikers get the mane wage,
as paid at other mills,
his favor.

WANAMAKER'S OFFER.

Would (live '4,500,000 tor l'hllsdelhla
Franchise Mnyor Threw Letter Away
PIIILADKLPIHA, June

General John Wauumaker
yesterday sent a letter to Mayor e

offering to pay to the city "fl'.ois'l-f- s

si fur the powers, rights and franchises
granted and intended to be granted ly
14 ordinances of council now uwuiting
the mayor's approval.

In order that the offer might reach the
mayor before he signed the orilinnii'-c-

.Mr. Wauumaker prepared two letters,
tine wos sent to the mayor's private res-

idence uud the oilier wns personally
handed to the mayor by Mr. Wiinn milk-

er's during the exercises inci-

dent to the formal acceptance of the new
mint building by the I'nited Stales gov-

ernment. The instant the mayor recog-
nized the handwriting of .Mr. Wiinn-muk-

he threw the letter into the
crowd without rending it.

The mayor and Mr. Wuiininnker are
not on friendly terms. The mayor spent
the entire evening up to midnight in Ids
olllce and it was presumed that hi was
going over the ordinances, lie ref:i-ie- to
be seen by newspaper reporters until hi'
had liubhcil. when he ininnunccil that he
had approved and signed the ordinances.

ATTEMPTS TO J3LACKMAIL
Cltlxens of Fnlrchsnce Receive Threat-

ening Kidnaping
TTNIONTOWN. Pa., June 14.-- An at-

tempt to blackmail prominent nnd
wealthy citizens of Fairchuncc. this coun-
ty, was recently made by means of
threatening kidnaping letters. Dr. V' .

M. Loiigneckcr. Dr. J. F. Ilollu rt. Mil-

ton A. .dcCnriniek and John T. Uobin-so- n

were selected, ench being directed to
place $.",(HNI in a certain spot or tlu ir
children would be kidnaped.

As Dr. Holbcrt has no children the
blackmiiiiers threaten. si to kill him if
he did not comply with their request.
The mutter wns kept secret, he letters
were mailed at I'niontown. but no clue
to the sender litis developed.

New Company llegins st lleaver.
BFAVKIt, June 14. Pa.. June 14.-- The

ltcavcr Terrace company's articles
of association were received at the Hea-

ver court house for record. The capital
stock of the company is lO.IMsi. The di-

rectors are: Uissl Kennedy of Home-
stead, president; Joseph A. West of Hea-
ver, .1. C. Whitla, P. ). Coyd of Home-steu-d

uud A. .1. Kuhn nf Homestead.
The company will erect at once u line ho-

tel costing $.'!.".IXK. The contract for
building the street railroad to this plot
of laud was let to Simon Harold of llea-

ver Falls, who began work Wednesday.

liscmMliig Mine t'nrs.
JOHNSTOWN, Pa., June 14. At the

second day's sessioi. of the Wesl.Tii
Pennsylvania Central Mining institute
Mursliull li. Moore, a Cambria steel car
expert, read a paper on "Slccl Mine
Cars." Ill the discussion which followed
President T. It. DcArmit. Secretary
lllnek, Kditor Hurry II. Stock of Mines
nnd Minerals. Scriintnn: John Fulton, W.
II. Morris nnd others took part.

Many Hurt by Porch Collapse.
RIDGKWAY. June 15.-T- he porch of

the ('ommercinl hotel nt .lohusoubiirg
fell with a score of persons, who
viewing he parade that was apart o' '

Knights of Pythias reunion. About l'i
women were somewbnt injniei. ..'..e.
however, seriously. Miss Kale Hyde of
Kane was most seriously injured.

Illnlr County Favni-- Verkes.
ALTOONA. Pa.. June 14. At n spe-

cial meeting the ltlnir County Democratic
association adopted a resolution express-
ing a preference for Judge Herman
Yerkcs of Iiu.-k- cornty to fill the va-

cancy ill the supreme bench of ,

caused by the death of Justice
Henry M. Green of Kaston.

h the Result of Kkylarklna.
KKAI'ING. June J. Kr- -

la h.-r w as skylarking w ith oilier men
here I . nn iron mill a lighted
torch fioic. nni1 to another. I he teinh
struck Kiln. her nnd exploded, covering
him with blazing oil. soon ended
Ids agony.

I College Trustees I'lri-led- .

ItFAVKI!. .Iliac IT..- - The col
lege trustees were eleclel us follows:
Hon. Ira F. .Manslield. Alfred S. Moore,
Julius "u il jr. K.lwiii S. Wey in
Uols'rt W.'Durrah, Gulcy, ull of
ltcavcr.

'ITtr.MH IN III I I F.

SUAHON A deal will bo consummat
ed in n few days whereby the Luke
Shore Itailroiiil company will build an
extension front Shuron to F.ric, it miles.

XHV WILMINGTON-- At the Wcsl-fiel- d

I'resbyli-riai- i church, incur Mount
Ja. kwn. a colUi-lio.- i of mlWor the IXHli

, . t .....i.. .ii l iu j , ii iii. wwmn hi ' 1 i ,

BRIEF NZWS ITEMS

Pointed Paragraphs Chronic-

ling the Week's Doings.

long Dispatches From Various I'arts o

the World Shorn of Their I'addlmr. am
Only tha Facts Given In as Few Word
as I'lsuililfi For tha lleiiellt ofths llur
rled Header.

Physicians examined Miss Muliel Burt
who confessed to steuling jewels fron
students of Smith lolicgc, uud agree,
that she is suffering from mental trouble

.Sunday sports of ull kiuds Bourisliei
iu Yonkcrs, X. Y and sermons wen
punched uguiust desecration.

Dr Kiuil Itluui, a swindler of interna
tioual reputation, was urrested under tin
inline of Dr. Purges on a warrant issue,
iu Loudon for grand larceny.

It is charged that Kiirupcuii countries
particularly Germany, are sowing dis
cord among the South American repub
lies to preveut the con

fiom being u sui cots and to iujun
Hie I luted Stales.

President Patton of the Princeton uui
vet-si- t y predicted iu bis buccaluureat.
stimuli I ho universal dominion of tin
trust.

Fred Turner, a ucgro gambler unt
desperado, wus shut uud iustuudy Kilk-- i

ut L'uuiiilla, tin., by Deputy Sheriff itar
low. 'lac negro u shoot tin
slieritt, but wus nut u,uicK euuugu.

Wednesday.
Ixiuis llui'tiuun uf New Yurk shut uui

killed Hose loletla, un actress, uui
hims. If iu the Great North, in hold a
tJUii-ugo-

Sir Thonius Liptou thinks the oh
Sliuuuoi k the best trial boat for the nen
cup challenger and hopes to huve si
lliul iuci s uu the Clyde.

The were uunotiuccd in Luudoi
of the authors Uobeit liucliuuaii. agci
Ml, aud Sir Walter Besunt, aged Ud.

Wiiilield Strultou, bi'll'iellded yeuit
ul-- by Senator Tabor, of Colorado, re
deemed for Ids belief actor's widow tin
famous Matchless mine ut l.eadvillc.

Lillian Bidille wus fuuud drown.-- ,

near Maiden, Mass., and her sister Sa
(lie is uiis.-iii-

An iilteinpted lynching iu Asian-
park, N. .1., was stopped hy a piece oi
tin foil around a plug ul tobacco, th.
luub taking it for t.ie barrel uf u icvul
vcr.

Thursday.
Henry Schnub. a Newark burlsr, ktllec

his wife and baby with a raieor uud at
tempted suicide.

Mrs. McKinley is gradually recovering
The war department has iss led sti-i-

gent regulations proliiliin-.- Lazing at
the Fiiitcd States military ucaiieiuy.

While temporarily insane from mor-
phine a young man of wealthy family at
tacked u bank uiesseu(:er iu New Voik
to get money to buy the druir.

Franklin KolH?rts, a new .vitness foi
the Kennedy ulibi, teslilie.l. after threi
years' silence, that he saw the demist
on enrly ferryboat for Staleii Island.

Locomotive evpprts declared nutioua
prejudices and ilillereut conditions causi
foreign criticism.

A clam digger's wife found u pearl il

n clam taken from the .Mississippi river
II m hiisbauil sold it for flT.oisi uud il
ia vuiucd at .fo; i.isrfl.

Friday.
From their respective convention

the Nutional Metal Trades ass.,-j- ..a
and the International association oi
Machinists delied each other. The form
er body threatened to raise u "war fund'
of 1.ii,inhi. to he used against thi
union.

On her nltirinl trial the battleship II
liliois made uu aieriige speed uf 17:.'ll
knois. a new r.i-or- for Aiucricau win
ships of her class.

Commissary frauds discovered ut Sill
Francisco.

Mr. Andrew 1). White, in an interview
specially cabled, considers then- - is ni
ground for appri'lii-a.-dii- of dim. allies he
tween Germany an the I'nited States

Several persons were prostrated by th
heat, which dev. 'loped more than one cusi
of insanity in New Yurk city.

The Cuban Constitutional conventior
the Piatt iiniemlmeut tincoudi

tionully by a vote of Id to 11.

Saturday.
Mrs. Lynn Pullman has sued Georgi

M. I'ullui.in for divorce.
Demonstrations in honor of Misi

Helen Gould became so embarrassing tt
her ill (he Y. M. J. A. jubilee iu Itostnr
that speakers were directed not to men-
tion her name.

The polic" suspist Wilfred Blolillil,
luurilei-i'i- l his wife iu 1'ostoii.

Washington ollieinls admit that in
two months sinie the ltussiau retaliu
tory order went into effect the loss ii

American exports has been jl'.MJJMNI.

Frauds iu the sale of quartermaster')
supplies at San Francisco arc reporreil
to Washington as very extensive.

Advices from Honolulu say that Sun
Yal Sen. the famous Chinese reformer,
has sailed from Hawaii to raiM- t'lt
standard of revolt iu China.

C. Arthur Pearson, editor of the Lon
don Daily aud two score othei
pnblicalions in F.nglnml, has arrived at
New lurk.

Monday.
K. C. Converse, a director of the T'nit

ed Stales St.-e- l corporation, was arrested
on a special train in Grcensbtirg Junc
tion, Pa., and gave IhuuIs to uppcur in
a civil suit brought against him by
James L. Devenny.

The battleship Wisconsin returned to
San r r.ni.-isi-- after a trial trip to provi
Iter seaworthiness, having made an av-

erage ot knots per hour, though sh,
made under forced draught I.H.I, per
hour.

Announcement that Senator Piatt
Vnilld not seek caused a sell
sition uiniuig the Kepiiblicau leaders.

Kdwiiril II. Martin, a dismissed army
lieutenant, who was once a society fa

rm ile and has ligured iu sensational nf
fairs heretofore, was urrested on n

chuige of foi gory.
The statue of Prince Uis

niarck in was unveiled. Count
Voa Hulow pronouncing the eulogy.

Five li"s ure now to have
keen lost when the tirthhelil was suult.

WEEKLY TRADE REVIEW.

Brad.treet's Kepurt on the Conditio
of UusineM.

NFW YOKK, June
review uf trude says:

show a further improvement
lu tho volume und tone uf distributive
trade which hud its inception iu the bet-

ter weather aud crop conditions noted a
week ago. Follow nig the check given to
the crop dauiaue enthusiasts by the
June crop report which can hardly be
regarded as other than brilliant foi
wheat, conies ussiiruiicca that the condi-
tion uu June 1, good as they undoubtedly
were, huve las-- further improved.

What is true uf the smaller cereals il
(Iso largely the case with corn, though
the latter is backward aud needs
warmth. Cottuu crop prospects have
likewise been improved, though the luw
condition is upt to offset son- if uot
all, of the increase iu itctail
trade lias, of course, felt th g d
effects of real spring w itl. .. o it this
has Im'cii quickly rel!,-.-- i in d reor
den from jobbers, and c.:, wli.ilei-.il-

trade for next fall iu cottons uu . m-

iens hus been invigorated in toue at least.
One of the most satisfactory features

of ull is that, after quite a period of
dullness, pig iron has been taken more
freely ut feuding markets uud bara and
plulcs have hcen sold better, the latt T
even noting an advance. Pig iron pro-
duction is shown to be proceeding at so
unprecedented rate, but consumption ap-

pears to wnit promptly upon output,
ltailroad euruiuvs continue iu undimin-
ished volume and the only decidedly

feature Deserving ultcntiou is
the failure of the machinists' strike to
bu amicably settled, the prospect, iu

fact, being that the contest will be a
oue.

Fur the month of May 04 roads, op-

erating over HKi.CSMI miles, report earn-
ings that aggregate ..!i,'.lli!,lsK), or 11.2

per cent iu excess of the figures for May,
INK).

Wheat, including flour, shipment for
the week aggregate 4.7IU.107 bushels,
against G.C.4 1.G44 bushels lust week,

bushels in the corresponding
week of I'.nmi, 2.700.471 bushels in lB'.nl

and 4,.'i:l.7s" bushels in 1.SH.S.

Corn exports for the week aggregate
2,ri;:i.-jr.- l bushels, against 2.4.i"i.M2
bushels lust week, S.tsM.'Jiiri bushels iu

this week u year nco. 3.2.So,.'lUl bushels
lu 1S01I and 4.1iHi,7tMt bushels in 1HDH.

Failures for the week uumber 1SH,

against list last week, ISO in this week
a year ago, Ifsi in lS'J'J, 2U7 in lb'Jtt aud
221 i in 1SU7.

NEW ENGLAND'S HOME.

Building nf the Eastern States at the
Formally Iledlcated.

BI FFAl.O, June 18. The opening of
the New Fngland building was one
the lending events of yesterday at the

exposition. Many peuplu
are scarcely aware of the existence of
the court of stale and foreign building
on the southeast portion of the Kuiubow
City. The most of them are now com
pleted nnd they form a most attractive
portion uf the exposition. The New
Kiigintid building. Michigan building.
Ohio building. Illinois building and the
buildings of Cuba, Honduras, iscon-i-

Pennsylvania and Mexico are among
the must conspicuous and elaborate uf
the structures upon this court.
. The exercises incident to the opening
of the New Knglnnd building were large
ly attended and formed a most interest
ing occasion. Among those present
were Walter Gilman Page, chuirmun of
the Massachusetts commission and of
the joint hnnrd in charge of the con-

struction of the building; Hon. benja
min 11. Lee, commissioner representing
Connecticut; Colonel Henry J. Spooner,
coiiiinissiiiuei for Ithode Island, and
General George T. Criift, commissioner
for New Hampshire-- . E. T. Tifft, mem
ber of the M issachusi-tt- s commission,
wus also present.

The New F.ngland building has geuornl
reception rooms nnd hall, used counnnn-l- y

by ull the different states, and besides
these rooms ciu h stute hns a room fitted
up by its own commissioner and con-

taining characteristic furniture and rel-

ics. The building Itself Is in the style of
a tine old colonial mansion with broad
verandas and porticna. The staff walls
of the building are painted to represent
red bricks with white marble trimmings.
The shields of the six New England
states arc placed in colors on the front,
aud there is a staff for each atuta Sug.

DR. DALY'S SUICIDE.

Assert ed In llaltlniore That Heavy Loses
on Investments Canted It.

BALTlMOltE, June 14. Heavy finan-

cial leases incurred in speculation. It Is

asserted here, caused the suicide of Dr.
William Hudson Duly, former surgeou in

the I'nited Slates army, personul friend
uf General Miles uud originator of the
"embalmed beef" scandal. Dr. Daly
killed himself with a revolver in Pitts-
burg a few days ago and it was given out
there that the suicide was the resud of
melancholia brought on by the death of
his wife.

From the most' reliable sources it is

learned here, however, that the unfortu-
nate man hnd invested largely In local in-

vestments ami lost heavily. Chief among
these were the securities of tho Muryland
Browing company, which were flouted ut
high figure and which huve greatly de-

preciated in value. Dr. Daly's losses in
this class of securities alone are said to
have vsched $7.'i,0U0. A check drawn
I'V the dead surgeon for a large sum.
fated the day preceding his death, has
neen received by one of the local trust
companies, and is supposed to represent
a portion of these losses.

Hessian Fly (Iran Itavnite. Wheat Fields.
SYUACI'SI-:- . June 14. Investigation

shows that the ravages of the Hessian
fly grub iu the wheat fields of Yates
county is much worse than was at first
supposed. While it hus not as yet spread

n all parts of the county, it daily in-

creases the area covered and great dam-ng- e

is the result. In the town of Jerusa-
lem some of the apple orchards are be-

ing effected by what is called forest
worms and a large orchard near Bluff

Point is ns Imre of leaves as it would
be in winter time.

Fall From a Home Prove. Fatal.
XKW ORLEANS. June 13. -- General

Lcgrne Mav. a prominent wholesale
diiiggi-t- , died yesterday from Injuries
sustained in a fall from a horse list
week. He served during the civil war
with the Washington artillery of this
city, and at the time of his deu'li was
inrp.ctur general of the Slate Y, ".nil
Guui 1 lie was M years ul uc.


